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How Does CBD Help During Body Treatments?
Ø By activating the pathways of existing cannabinoid (CB2) receptors in the body, CBD
helps to warm your muscles, reduces tension, and leaves you feeling refreshed
ØBy applying CBD topicals directly to the affected areas, the cannabinoid's natural antiinflammatory effects can help to reduce the inflammation and therefore relieve any
discomfort being experienced due to sore muscles.
ØCBD facilitates calmness and relaxation, putting the client in a better state of mind and
relaxation before the therapist begins
ØRelieves and calms trouble spots, enabling the therapist to provide better therapy
ØCBD promotes rapid cell renewal

Why is CBD Good for the Skin?

ØCBD contains all 21 known amino acids
ØRich in essential fatty acids such as Omega-3 and Omega-6 which are vital for our
internal body and skin.
ØThese acids help combat daily problems that our skin is the first to take on, whether
it be from inclement weather, sun exposure, dry climates, UV or other daily factors.
ØProblems that can lead to a variety of medical issues such as eczema, psoriasis and
even skin cancer.
ØThe major component in CBD, is an antioxidant that is even more powerful than
Vitamin C,E,A or omega 3 fatty acids.
ØReduces Inflammation
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Any Concerns?

Tips & Tricks

Heat Super Boosts CBD!
Contraindications?

üHot Stones

Pregnancy?

üHot Towels

Children?

üBody Wrap

The process of decarboxylation converts inactive components in CBD
into active components, which unlock the effects that many
people are looking for.

WELL Products
WELL Products is a beautiful, simple, effective line of Body Products centered on
relieving clients of pain and discomfort.
üAll products are GMO Free, Cruelty Free, Gluten Free, and Vegan.
üAll Products are Industrial Hemp Derived and contain Zero THC
üWELL Products are legal in all 50 states
üAll Products are created in the US
Unlike most product in the marketplace, WELL Products..
üDo not smell like Cannabis
üDo not smell like menthol
üDo not create a burning sensation
Live WELL…. The Way Nature Intended

Confidential and Proprietary. Copyright (c) by WELL Products. All Rights Reserved.
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1. CBD Foot Ritual

5 Most Popular
CBD Enhancements

2. CBD Bath Bliss
3. Anti-Aging Decollete Treatment
4. CBD-Sauna Detox
5. CBD - Lightstim Pain Package

1. Body Massage
2. Body Scrub/ Mask

Easy CBD Upgrades

3. Mani/Pedi

Cost Per Treatment $1.50 - $4.00
Upgrade Prices $20 - $45
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Thank you!
Instagram @mrshannahduncan
@wellcbd
Facebook

@hannahmurrayduncan
@wellcbdproducts

Facebook Group: Well Products for Professionals
www.well-cbd.com
Circadia Team
800-630-4710
Info@circadia.com

